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Session objective

• To present how the priority needs of 
Member States are identified
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Presentation Notes
This is the session objective: to present how Member State priority needs are identified and how ways to address these are developed into projects



The vision that guides TC

Technical cooperation seeks 
to forge human and 

institutional capacity in Member States 
to safely utilize nuclear technologies 

to address  local needs, global issues, and 
to contribute to national development. 
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In the overview session, we have already spoken about the objectives of the TC programme. The vision that guides the technical cooperation activities of the Agency is to forge human and institutional capacity in Member States to safely utilize nuclear technologies to address local needs, global issues and contribute to national development. 



Identifying Member States’ needs

• Shared responsibility principle

• Agency staff must be aware of 
country’s priorities

• Member States should be 
aware of Agency programmes

• Clarity on the role of nuclear 
science and technology in 
development

• Long term impact
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The TC programme is demand-driven – it is based on requests for assistance by Member States, in accordance with their national priorities. Having said that, the Secretariat is also responsible for helping Member States to recognise and address capacity gaps – for example, in the area of nuclear safety – as well as for suggesting where programmatic resources should be pooled in regional or interregional projects.To provide appropriate support to Member States, it is essential to know  their development priorities, to identify what challenges and gaps they face, and to identity appropriate solutions. This process requires constant communication between Member States and the Secretariat. IAEA staff must be aware of Member State needs, and Member States need to be informed of Agency programmes, capacities and technologies. It is the responsibility of the Secretariat to assess if nuclear technology can provide a suitable means to address Member State development needs. We also identify partners and resources to ensure that TC programme has the best possible chance of making a long term impact.



Identifying Member States’ needs
• Supporting the design of technical

cooperation projects

• Maintaining regular correspondence
with national counterparts and 
permanent missions

• Crafting technically-sound projects
which respond to Member State
needs

• Facilitating the mobilization of
resources



Identifying Member States 
needs

• Fact Finding Missions
• Especially important for new Member States
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The Agency uses fact finding missions to identify Member State needs, particularly in new Member States, or in States embarking on the use of nuclear technology in a field where they have not previously applied it. 



Identifying Member States needs: 
The Country Programme Framework

• A descriptive planning process that 
identifies country needs and 
priorities

• Identifies issues to be addressed 
with nuclear technologies

• Outlines the results expected in a 
given time frame

• Encourages MS to take ownership 
of the programme

• 94 currently valid CPFs as of 
September 2018
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Country Programme Frameworks are then prepared based on previous Fact Finding Missions. CPFs are important mechanisms for identifying and prioritising Member State needs in the medium term. They provide a frame of reference for technical cooperation between a Member State and the IAEA, defining mutually agreed priority development needs and interests that can be supported through TC activities. CPFs ensure that projects are effectively focused on agreed needs and priorities within the overall framework of Member States development plans, identifying where nuclear technologies can be used to address national development priorities, and taking the relevant UN Sustainable Development Goals into account. The CPF is used to identify challenges that can be addressed with nuclear technologies and to outline the results expected in a given time frame. A prerequisite of the CPF process is dialogue between the Agency and all national stakeholders – this includes the national counterparts, national authorities, relevant ministries, UN organizations, bilateral donors and other stakeholders. The CPF should reflect agreement between all parties on where nuclear science and technology could contribute directly and cost-effectively to national development.As the technical cooperation programme is based on the needs and requests of Member States, the CPF is an important document that helps national authorities to take ownership of their national TC programme. 95 currently valid CPFs as of September 2017[146 countries and territories benefiting from TC]



Identifying Member States 
needs

• Other important planning input
– Identified national priorities 
– National Development Plans
– UNDAFs
– Regional priorities
– SDGs
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Member State needs can also be identified in their national development plans, in UNDAFs, and in agreed regional priorities. 



From needs to objectives

Project 
implementation

Programme 
development

Country Programme Framework (CPF)
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Upstream planning: CPFs establish the strategic direction for a number of years, usually for 5 to six years, and the overall development objectives of a Member State with regard to the TC programme, i.e. where nuclear techniques and technologies can produce tangible results by contributing to the identified development priorities.Programme development: A Member State’s TC programme consists of a package of coordinated and complementary national and regional projects which address the priority areas identified in the Member State’s CPF. Projects are identified, planned and developed in close consultation and coordination between the Member States and the IAEA Secretariat from the project concept to the design phase and include the identification of key stakeholders, risk and gap analyses. Positively appraised project designs are included in the complete TC programme that is submitted to the IAEA Board of Governors for approval.Project implementation: Approved individual projects are implemented to reach specific set objectives



IAEA portfolio of services

Legislative Assistance 

Equipment Support 

Fellowships 

Training 
(individual and in groups)

Technical Advice

Assessment of Needs 

Technical Publications 

Support for Research 

Reference Materials Support 

Knowledge Networking

Advisory Services

Peer Reviews 

Public Information

TC support
Capacity building

Networking
Knowledge sharing

Partnership facilitation
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I have now described to you how Member States’ needs are identified. But what happens after they’ve been identified. How do we help our Member States after that?How do we support the integrated delivery of these services, and ensure that Member States receive the support they require?Well, as mentioned in the first presentation, the Department of Technical Cooperation is responsible for managing the TC programme. Technical support is provided by the various technical Departments. We work together very closely with counterparts at the national level to implement the programme. It’s a complex undertaking, because as has already been mentioned, TC projects are rarely single strand activities. They bring together a range of competencies from across the house that have to be delivered seamlessly to our Member States. This slide provides a summary of IAEA services to Member States. It is the function of the TC programme to build member State capacities, enhance knowledge sharing and networking and to facilitate partnerships.TC supports several of these in collaboration with IAEA Technical Departments, in addition to providing its own set of specialised services, as you see in the oval.



Capacity 
Building

• Training courses
• Fellowships
• Scientific visits
• Expert missions

Procurement

• Radiotherapy 
machines

• Gamma 
irradiators

• Accelerators : E-
beam, ion-beam

• Reactor vessel

Safety & 
security

• Strengthening 
regulatory 
safety 
infrastructure

• Legal issues
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The TC programme provides [CLICK]  capacity building – we support a whole range of training mechanisms to build Member State ability in the safe, secure and peaceful application of nuclear technologies.We provide [CLICK] procurement support as well, helping Member States to specify their needs, and supporting purchases of equipment – for example, machines, equipment for laboratories, radioactive sources for medical use.Last but not least, [CLICK] we ensure that Member States can use nuclear technology safely and securely. We help countries to strengthen their regulatory safety infrastructure and address their legal nuclear related issues.



Activity clusters
Water & environment

Food & Agriculture

Safety & Security

Nuclear Knowledge Management

Energy planning & nuclear power

Radiation Technology

Health & nutrition
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Much of the IAEA’s membership – some 80% – is made up of Member States that do not have a nuclear power programme. You may ask why such countries become members of the IAEA? In many cases, major development challenges are a key driving factor – national needs to address chronic hunger, to improve human health, to deal with water shortages, or the lack of reliable energy, or environmental degradation. Through the TC programme, the IAEA helps Member States to fight poverty, sickness, and pollution of the earth's environment to ensure a safer and better future. The programme actively promotes nuclear science and technology in the areas of human health, food and agriculture, water and environment, sustainable energy, radiation technology and safety and security. We call these ‘thematic areas’. We help countries increase scientific and technical capacities and capabilities in these areas to enhance their socioeconomic development.TC programme activities don’t happen in isolation—the projects are not disconnected from the global development community. The world has just committed to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Although the IAEA is a specialised technical agency, we contribute to the global development agenda. Our experience with the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) has shown us that we can anticipate an extensive contribution to the SDGs that will be driven by Member State priorities. Also, because the IAEA is not the lead UN agency in agriculture, health or environment, we strive to work with FAO, WHO and UNEP in implementing projects in these fields. Our cooperation with the FAO is formalized and long established through the FAO/IAEA Joint Division, and our cooperation with WHO is also of long standing, particularly in the area of cancer, through our Programme of Action for Cancer Therapy, PACT.Each TC project is categorised according to a Field of Activity. There are 33 of these fields of activities but for reporting and presentation purposes, the Fields of Activity are grouped into 7 areas. These areas are also used to guide the identification of Member State needs in the Country Programme Framework process.[CLICK] 1) safety and security (overarching area in each project unrelated to the areas)[CLICK] 2) Industrial applications[CLICK] 3) Sustainable energy[CLICK] 4) Nuclear knowledge development[CLICK] 5) Human health and nutrition[CLICK] 6) Food and agriculture[CLICK] 7) Water and the environmentThe Fields of Activity are cross cutting and do not correspond directly to specific divisions, sections or units. In fact, TC projects almost always involve several Departments and Divisions.Various parts of the Secretariat contribute to the delivery of one single projectEach project should be integrated and cohesive.To deliver these services, we have to bring together expertise from right across the house in seamless, integrated projects. So next time you hear about a given TC project, remember that it involves at least two if not more Departments of the IAEA, it is a true joint effort to serve our Member States in collaboration with our partners!



Focusing on quality requested input from Frank 
Bruhn

Scope
• Logical Framework Approach (LFA)
• TC requirements 

Stakeholders/users
• All participating Member States 
• Relevant Secretariat staff in TDs and TC 

Quality assessments are carried out each 
biennium
• project description, logical framework matrix, workplan
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In addition to providing support to Member States in identifying and addressing challenges using nuclear technology, the Secretariat works to ensure that projects are of high quality, with a high likelihood of long term success and positive socioeconomic impact.Quality reviews entail the assessment of two aspects of project design quality: the extent to which the project design document complies with (1) the Logical Framework Approach (LFA) and (2) TC requirements. Both aspects are assessed according to standard TC programme quality criteria, including project design, Central Criterion, relevance, effectiveness and sustainability. 



Tools for quality and monitoring requested input from 
Frank Bruhn

PPAR Field Monitoring 
Methodology (FMM)

Self-Evaluation 
(SE)

Outcome
Monitoring (OM)

Status On-going On-going On-going Pilot

Level Project Project or programme Project or 
programme

Outcome/Impact of 
project or 

programme

C
ha

ra
ct

er
is

tic
s

Project 
progress

• achievement 
of planned 
results

• feedback on 
the quality of 
TC inputs.

Project 
implementation 
progress according to 
quality criteria, 
including identification
of corrective actions

Assessment of 
project results 
according to M&E 
criteria:

• Issues to be 
improved

• Lessons learned

Achievement of 
expected change 
(planned outcome) 
at MS level, 
following completion
of project
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PPAR is carried out once a year. This mandatory reporting tool is used by Counterparts, National Liaison Officers, CC, Designated Team Members, Lead Country Coordinator, or Project Scientific Consultant. It is used to analyse project progress in terms of achieving planned results, and to gather feedback on the quality of TC inputs.Field Monitoring Methodology (FMM) can be conducted at any stage of an ongoing project, on an as-needed basis. It is carried out by TC staff members or experts on mission for the Secretariat, and is used to make a Systematic assessment of the project implementation progress according to quality criteria, including identifying corrective actions to be taken when the project/programme is still on-going.Self-Evaluation (SE) is done at any time, or at the closure of the project or programme. As its name suggests, it is carried out by national project personnel, (CPs, DTMs, and NLOs), and technical support can be provided by TC staffOutcome Monitoring (OM) is currently in the pilot stage, with a preliminary report to Member States expected in 2018. this kind of monitoring is carried out inside 2 years after project closure, depending on how quickly changes occur. Outcome monitoring can be conducted by NLOs, NLAs, CPs, IAEA staff members and external experts, using existing monitoring and evaluation tools and processes. The goal is to assess and document the extent to which the expected change (i.e. planned outcome) was achieved at Member State level, after completion of projects’ outputs



Tailoring the TC programme to 
the needs of Member States

• One size doesn’t fit all!
– TC support is tailored to the needs and priorities of each 

Member State
– LDC priorities tend to focus on food and agriculture, and 

health and nutrition
– They face common challenges: safety infrastructure, 

human and technical capacity, and financial limitations
– 35 LDCs participated in the TC programme in 2017 -

case-by-case assessment of needs
– TCDC, partnership building and resource mobilization
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LDC/SID specific projects:

• Sustainable Development Goals
• Utilizing the Sustainable Development Goals to Integrate 

Nuclear Science and Technology in Member States' 
Attainment of their National Development Plans

• Least Developed Countries
• Contributing to the Development of Least Developed Countries 

by Building Human and Institutional Capacities in Nuclear 
Sciences and Technology

• Small Island Developing States
• Applying Nuclear Science and Technology in Small Island 

Developing States in Support of the Sustainable Development 
Goals and the SAMOA Pathway
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Thank you.Eight interregional projects are proposed as part of the 2018–2019 TC programme. I would like to mention some of these in more detail. Recognising the importance of established regulatory infrastrucuture, a project is proposed to assist Member States in establishing or upgrading national legal frameworks to comply with international instruments for the safe and peaceful use of nuclear energy. Another proposal focuses on helping counterparts to better understand the significance and implications of the SDGs on their work, and the contribution of nuclear science and technology to the achievement of national SDG targets. The project will develop training on SDGs that is specifically tailored for stakeholders working in Nuclear Science and Technology fields. It will also support regional and interregional training courses on addressing national SDG priorities using nuclear science and technology. Another proposal is targeted to enhance the capacities of Least Developed Countries through the effective use of nuclear applications for sustainable development.A further project aims to increase the application of nuclear science and technology in support of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the Samoa Pathway targets of Small Islands Developing States.NEXT SLIDE



Technical cooperation: 
delivering results for 

peace and 
development
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With this presentation I have concentrated on identifying and addressing Member State needs from a general TC perspective.Thank you for your attention.
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